Cleaning agents used in swimming pools are essential elements in maintaining the proper hygiene of a swimming pool facility. They can also pollute water and cause a potential health hazard for swimming pool users. Studies show that the combination of substances used for disinfection with some contaminations presented in pool water can cause the formation of many dangerous by-products. One of these is chloramines, which have carcinogenic and mutagenic properties; this is why an analysis of the factors that influence their formation is very important. The purpose of this article is to determine the effect of pool detergents used on swimming pools on the formation of chloramines in pool water. Samples of swimming pool water were treated with selected detergents (Benamin AKR, Benamin SND, Randklar A, and Randklar S) used in one of Krakow's public swimming pools and then tested for monochloramine, dichloramine, and trichloride. The results may be helpful in taking the steps to mitigate the negative effects of using cleaning agents.
Introduction
Cleaning agents used in swimming pools are essential elements for maintaining the proper hygiene of a swimming pool facility. They facilitate the removal of various types of pollutants that are introduced by people using swimming pools, settling on the walls as well as the bottom of the water pools. The composition of the pool chemistry is varied. These preparations are composed of alcohols, tensides (surfactants), acids (acetic, phosphoric, saline), alkalis (potassium, sodium), fragrances (used for neutralizing the odors of acids and tensides), preservatives, inhibitors (they bind oxygen that escapes into the air in the package when the detergent portion is consumed), and others [1] . These substances are effective in removing dirt but can be harmful to human health when their concentrations are too high. Therefore, the pool chemistry should be appropriately chosen so that it performs its task at the lowest possible concentrations. It should not be an additional source of pool water pollution. Despite the important role they play, there is currently no research on the impact of cleaning agents on pool water quality. In Poland, the quality of swimming pool water is regulated by the Regulation of the Minister of Health of November 9, 2015, on the requirements for water in swimming pools. One of the parameters that requires control is the disinfection by-products (DBPs). They constitute an undesirable group of substances arising from the reaction of disinfectants with impurities [2] . Their presence was first discovered in 1970 [3] and is a problem that is widely described in the literature [4] [5] [6] . DBP precursors can include secretions from the human body, chemicals used in cosmetics, and natural organic matter, among others [7] . Depending on the disinfectant used, DBPs can be divided into organic and inorganic compounds. Although they exist in grams per liter of water, they are classified as genotoxic, mutagenic, or carcinogenic [4, 8] . Studies show that the by-products of pool water disinfection can increase the risk of bladder cancer [9] , liver cancer [10] , and respiratory tract infections [7] .
Chloramines are one of the DBPs; these are inorganic compounds that have one or more chlorine atoms attached to the nitrogen atom [11] . Among them, we can distinguish monochloramine (NH 2 Cl), dichloramine (NHCl 2 ), and trichloramine (NCl 3 ). Chloramines are particularly onerous for bathers because of their irritating properties. These compounds (especially trichloramine) are volatile and can irritate the mucous membranes of the eyes, skin, and respiratory tract [12] . This problem is particularly felt by professional swimmers and swimming pool staff [10, 13] . The increased risk of asthma as an occupational disease caused by the inhalation of trichloramine in the air was reported by Thickett in his work. He showed that trichloramine levels between 100 and 570 µg/m 3 increase the incidence of asthma in swimming pool staff [14] , while a Swiss study showed irritant effects among pool workers at levels as low as 200-300 µg/m 3 [13] . In addition, nitrogen trichloride (NCl 3 ) has a strong and unpleasant odor, with irri-tating effects in concentrations of 0.02 mg/dm 3 in the water [15] and 0.5 mg/m 3 in the air [11] .
The purpose of the article was to determine the effect of using chlorine-based cleaning agents on chloramine creation in swimming pools. This issue is especially important due to the lack of research in this area and the limited regulations concerning the use of pool chemistry. Analysis of the factors that can potentially influence the formation of DBPs will allow us to better deal with their undesirable effects and protect human health. The obtained results may be helpful in taking action to mitigate the negative effects of using pool cleaners.
Materials and Methods
Water was taken for analysis from the basin of the training pool at AGH University in Krakow. The experiment was carried out under laboratory conditions, where the selected detergents were diluted with pool water to form 0.01% solutions. The characteristics of the used agents are shown in Table 1 . The water samples were tested for chloramine-formation potential. A modified test developed by Cimetiere and de Laat [16] was used for checking the ability of by-product production in pool water. The samples of water were chlorinated with sodium hypochlorite (concentration -3 mg/dm 3 ) and incubated at 25°C for 24 h. Since the effects of cleansing agents are often based on surface treatment of not only the ingredients of these agents but also their extreme pH levels, the pH was not set in the potential test. In addition, the water's content of phosphorus, total nitrogen, chemical oxygen demand (COD), pH, and conductivity was determined. Nitrogen and phosphorus were photometrically measured using Nanocolor tests on an Aurius 2021 UV VIS Spectrophotometer (Cecil Instruments). The reaction and electrical conductivity were determined by electrometric methods in accordance with PN-EN ISO 10523: 2012 and PN-EN 27888: 1999. 
Results and Discussion
Results of the physico-chemical analyses of the examined water samples are presented in Table 2 . Based on the results, it was found that the pH value of the pool water did not exceed permissible standards (6.5-7.6) specified in the Regulation of the Minister of Health of November 9, 2015, on the requirements for swimming pool water [17] . The addition of cleaning agents changed the pH of the pool water each time. Although the concentration of the detergents was very small (0.01%), it had a significant effect on the value of the tested parameter. Acid-based formulations (Benamin SND and Randklar S) lowered the pH level. The most noticeable drop was recorded in a sample of water with Ranklar S detergent (pH = 3.30). Similarly, a pool formulation additive containing a base (Benamin AKR, Randklar A) resulted in an increase in pH. The highest increase in this parameter was seen in the Benamin AKR sample (pH = 8.76).
COD allows us to determine the content of easily oxidizing organic substances that may affect the formation of DBPs. This is one of the parameters that shows the degree of water contamination, while conductivity is a measure of water susceptibility to the flow of electric current. The measurement of conductivity is evidence of mineral water pollution [18] . After the addition of the cleaning agents to the swimming pool water, no significant effect was found on the electrical conductivity nor oxidation. The conductivity and COD values did not exceed the acceptable standards [17] . The studies show that, after dilution of the formulations with pool water, the total nitrogen concentration decreased by 10-15%. Because chloramines are produced by chlorine's reaction with nitrogen-based pollution, it is worthwhile to monitor the organic nitrogen in pool water. The total pool phosphorus value was below the limit of determination (<0.05 mg P/dm 3 ), while the swimming pool samples containing diluted cleaners increased the content of this biogene. The highest increase was observed with the additions of Benamin SND and Randklar S (8.80 and 3.30 mg P/dm 3 , respectively) and almost-ten-times-lower concentrations were observed for Benamin AKR and Randklar A (0.81 and 0.47 mg P/dm 3 , respectively).
The results of the research on the chloramine formation potential are presented in Table 3 and Figure 1 . Chlorine in swimming pool water may be free or bound chlorine; i.e., in the form of chloramines. According to the Regulation of the Minister of Health on the requirements to be met by swimming pool water, pool water should not contain more than 0.3 mg Cl 2 /dm 3 of bound chlorine. Pool water treatment systems work in a cycle of coagulation → filtration → chlorination. During chlorination, chlorine is bound with water contaminations by forming by-products of water disinfection. After the oxidation of the pollutants, chlorine disinfection (free chlorine) is activated; this destroys the pathogens. Therefore, an important aspect is to measure the free chlorine as well as control the bound chlorine. At present, the regulation lacks standards concerning the limit values of particular types of chloramines. Based on research into the chloramine formation's potential, the content of monochloramine in the water samples treated with Randklar S and Benamin SND was not changed or slightly increased. A two-fold increase in this parameter was observed in Randklar A and Benamin AKR. The formation of a particular type of chloramine depends on the water pH level, alkalinity, temperature, and present ratio of chlorium to ammonic nitrogen (with a ratio of Cl 2 /N-NH 4 of <3/1, monochloramines are produced, and dichloramines are produced with higher Cl 2 /N-NH 4 values), among others. Monochloramines (NH 2 Cl) are formed mainly at pH > 7 [14] . Randklar A is based on potassium hydroxide and Benamin AKR on caustic soda. These are high-alkaline products, so adding them to swimming pool water raises the pH level, thus creating favorable conditions for the formation of monochloramine. This fact is reflected in the obtained results. In the experiment, the concentration of dichloramine in the pool water was 0.28 mg Cl 2 /dm 3 . The addition of Benamin SND and Ranklar S resulted in a decrease of NH 2 Cl to 0.10 and 0.03 mg Cl 2 /dm 3 , respectively, and a three-fold increase after the addition of Benin AKR.
Trichloramines are mainly formed at pH < 5 [14] . In the tested pool water, the concentration of this compound was 0.062 mg Cl 2 /dm 3 . After the addition of Randklar A, no significant increase of nitrogen trichloride was observed. The same tendency was observed with Benamin AKR; both detergents are strongly alkaline, which confirms that such an environment does not favor the formation of NCl 3 . The largest increase in trichloramine was observed with Randklar S, a detergent based mainly on hydrochloric acid (HCl). In this case, a 14-fold increase in NCl 3 was noted. HCl (otherwise referred to as hydrochloric acid) is an inorganic chemical of the anaerobic acid group that is an aqueous solution of hydrogen chloride gas. Hydrochloric acid dissolved in water is almost completely dissociated to give H 3 O and Cl − . As the result, the weight ratio of Cl 2 /N-NH 4 could have been increased. The addition of Benamin SND to the pool water also increased the monochloramine. This trend is consistent with the literature that acidic pHs promote the formation of NCl 3 .
The average chloramine content in pool water was 0.47 mg Cl 2 /dm 3 , indicating that the acceptable levels were exceeded. After adding the detergent additive, the average chlorine content was increased in each case. This study shows that the analyzed cleaning agents used in the swimming pool may cause an increase in the concentration of chloramines in the pool water.
The percentage of individual chloramines in the total chlorine content is shown in Figure 2 . When analyzing the results, it can be assumed that the reaction of the used cleansing agent can be attributed to the percentage of the individual chloramines. In pool water without detergent additives, the percentages of NH 2 Cl, NHCl 2 , and NCl 3 were 61, 26, and 13%, respectively. Dichloramine was the dominant compound. In the samples of water containing Benamin AKR purifiers, Randklar A trichloramine was not formed or occurred in minimal quantities due to the alkaline environment. For Randklar A, the percentage share of NH 2 Cl, NHCl 2 , and NCl 3 was 38, 48, and 14%, respectively. In the case of Benamin AKR, the fraction was only decomposed between NH 2 Cl and NHCl 2 (27 and 73%, respectively). The addition of acid-based preparations changed the percentages of the disinfection byproducts tested, and the share of trichloramine was predominate. Thus, for Benamin SND the percentage share of NCl 3 was as high as 76% and for Randklar S -82%. While the concentration of NHCl 2 was the lowest for Benamin SND (11%) and lower than 1% for Randklar S. 
Conclusions
Studies have shown that cleaning agents used in swimming pools can influence the formation of chloramines in swimming pool water. Each time detergents are added, the growth of the chlorine bound in the samples tested is observed. The highest increase was observed with the addition of Randklar S, and the smallest occurred in the case of Randklar A. It was found that the type of detergent used was reflected in the percentage distribution of individual chloramines and also favored the formation of a specific group of disinfection by-products. Those products whose composition was based on acids favored the formation of trichloramine, and those with the high pH (bases) -dichloramine. From the point of view of the safety of swimming pools and staffs, the chloramine in pool water should be monitored periodically as well as the interactions of particular factors likely to affect the formation of by-products of pool water disinfection. The use of cleaning agents in swimming pools is undoubtedly necessary to maintain the proper hygiene of the pools, but it should be borne in mind that the inappropriate selection of preparations may be harmful. The studies and results obtained show the need to create standards and regulations that could greatly facilitate the selection of specific formulations that would not only be effective but also safe.
